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under the dome, imported by T. D. RuTis, te whom thé ikoton.-July 22.

,to ANNOUNC&Xor.-Lor(l La ale is te Mr. "Çhew*od moved, That wben this llouse ad - city, and ceirtàiely Churchmem4 are indebted fiir tke ibeths The disath vonýut wu tud te Professer WOmer to-
e o'clock. r-K

the Speaker of the Hcule oI Lords, on thé resignation journal it shall stand adjourned until on te- L dey. Ile' wu'perfett m, sud "Id il Goes *i1l be

1ýsrg1 cnttenham, Bet* a peer. a4 well as one of t marrow, sua te continue tilt six o'clock the itamW day, te of obtaining beils of any sixe on very favourable term done-1 am r&oucilodlytneamiy fate."

tu Cognmibsioners of the,Ô#ýat Seal, the appointment of Lu énnoider and disposeof unopposed measuTe& Yeu, 49; REPoRTERs IN Tilic Housic OF ASSEMBLY. Szcgeoioiq irtox Ro«Anxsït-A large number nf Ger-

e- Linotte to the Speakcriship Of the Hou" of Lords is t «Nays. 10 e -IBREACU OF Parvi£xojc.-On Thuréday eveninglait,

Most nbvi(jus and notura ut pending the ti Macdonald introduSd a Bill ta enabl mana in Philadelphie, bave soceded fronn. the Rom"

W_ 1 arrangeme Àtr. SOL Gen. eue of the Repoiurs from the Globe finding bimselfvery Church ith a view te estabfish a free Catholle Church

ne, e in the new settlement of the sever thé provincial Goyernment to dispose of claims against much anuoyed by Mr. Christie, M P. P., for Gaspé, talk- in the that must interrew 'United States.

duties of Lord Chancellor. Lords LangUe. Denrna : certain Companies for Loanis made to thora under the ing and laugbing in the House with anime ladies, who«

th and Vain pbeil were Deputy-Speakers of Lords, and eitheý authority of certain Acts of the Parlienent of Upper Ca- gallery is immediately lin front of thè- Reporters' Box, re« T-Ô -à' é- ri w 0 ln A ait ]MI IR Ir P4.

of the otker noble and learned Lords is still compétent tquada;-Becond reading Weduesday next. spectfully mid to the tnember " will vou be kind enough July 2«b, lm.

ait au Speaker, in.the absence of Lord Laugdale. ý The Seitjeant-at- Arms informed the HOuse, that Mr. fu) allow me ta hear the speaker." Oi which Mr. Christi 1 e à d.

us, . 'ElIrRglqlg@ MEET.-In Our lait number pre in9erwýGeorge Ure vas in attendance. directed the SeMant-at-Arme te take the Reporter istn Fal1whoatpereelbe. 4 6 a à 0

the proof ', ûf the 64 Episcopal Methodist miracle rrndý On motion of the Hon. Mr. Bàmwin, it wu ffl ered custody, and colotinued talking aïlondly as before altbough Sptiiig do. de. a 9 a 4 0

called in. and that the complaint
stateà ibet it favoured strongly of Remigh fictitious super- What bir, Vre be now the Sergeant did net obey the orders given him. Inabout Barley, per 481bê 2 n a 2 6

naturglisras. The following accouut Of Ru equal ly probable ýf the lion . meni ber of the County of Gaspé bc read to h'm- au bour afterwards the member for G@spé met the Re- 2 3 a 2 6

a- Rondsh miracle we copy front the Nogingham Jouinal. on Mr. Ure be-inR plAeed et Ùie Bar, lie said. that if bc porter in the lobby as lie was leaving the House and asked. Rye 2 3 a 2 6

of &MlakcuLotrs PICTuitx.-The Popish prints are full ad, in RnY waY, infringed ort the privileges of the Housel him if be wu the person. who bid ipsulted him. The Flour, SupeToue (in 26 3 a 0 0

Do. fine 25 ùý a a 0

rid of ýqmAmüs tales of aýpjeture of the Virgin et Rimini, regretted baving doue go, and apologised in the fullest geattemag replied,-11 I nnly aàked yon to Rllo* Me ta ?Aarket Flour, (la Sexteh).... 26 0 a 0 o

ige- 
perform my duty, and I de mot conctive tbat te be en in- Do. (in Bagit). 20 0 a 0 0

wbieh is reported te mýxye its eyes in a miraçulous man- anner.

abridged front the letter on motion of tbe Han. Mr. Baldwin, it was then Re- auto Mr. Cýiistie then, asked en apology, which the OatmW, per bartel 20 0 a 22 6

mer. The following account is ýi Beaperiti. 41 Si

M la Religion:-" On Sa- ývedý,,-T It. George Vreq hiving usedi indecorgius and ý rePorteg declined te give, on the ground that lie bad 
of, a correspondent of the Ami de z 2R 12' Do. per 100 [bal. 20 0 22 fi

türday, the 11 th, of May, it was observed that a pieture of le u ei, 11, r age. sud etherwise conducted hiff tendecliio offenee, and that thé hou. member was mot ait Porkperib. 0 3 0 4

iipped in the emali charch. . ve manner towards Robert Christie, Esq., a Inember 1 the time in his plam The member for Gaspé took Mr. Do. per 100 Ibs. 20 0 a 2?o 0

s of Santa Clara, et Rimini, under the title Il Mother of ithis House, in the dischargeof his, duty in this House, j Prince towitue«, that instead of an apôlngy, the reporter mutton perlb.. 0 21 à 0 31

M 1 
Ham%, 40 0 a 42 6

y Tb 

Poutces, per busbel..
Ménv and which is painted on canvass, framed, and ý«uilt of a breach of the privileges of this flouse; sud bat! nid thst he (thé inember) was ont of his place, which. 41 a 2 gi;

... ltlaâWdhadmoveditseyes. On the followingdaye b-eing "'d - 't the said George Ure bc calied te the bar, ended the intervie." Ivtr. Christie afterwards complained 1 Butter, tresh, per 0 7j a 0 9

observed, when a great reý,,jma.ded by Mr. Speaker, for thé said breach of the alleged insuit te the House, *heu the reporter was 1 Do. sait, do. a 64 0 li

Suinday, the miracle was again 
Chepse, perlb. 0 4 a 0 ri

crowd collected in the chapel of the Madonnai, sud the rivilege. ea1ked t th Bar of the House and repimanded b7 the 1 Lardper 0 4 a 0 5

ensued in the specta- n the carryirig of this motion every gentlemen of thé Speaker. On the following day (Friday), a meeting of H 3.5 0 a 42 qq

Most violent excitement ofdevotiou 
y

torf. Te convince the unbelievers, the pichire was taken ýjiw at the tiMe in the Reporter'& box, immediately rose the Publishers and Reporters waà held, wben amongst Fire ........ 11 3 a 12 6

> Oiît of the fratrie, the glass removed, and the bore canraî-; aý left the ItOuse. othe.r resolutions setting forth that netwithstandiug the Bread 0 .4 a 0 fi

............ .......

expn, 
exiiitence of an ob6olete privilege of Parliament, te the Eegs, per dos.. 0 6j a 0 7ý

sed, and stili the picture went on moving its eyes, gr. lire was tben talled te the Bar of the ]ànuse and 
Pûtatoes newper« eý"-'_ »' 1

arýd gcontinued tg) do se severai ti mes on its way froin Santa reýved a reprimand frein the Speaker. After which. lie effict that persons mot members sbali only he admîtted te 1 Turkeyseach 3 0 a 5 0

Mara te the great Chorch of St. Augustine, te which. it w4directed te withdraw. the Heuse on sufferance, neverthelesa tbat in all Legisin- i G-e. do. 2 0 a 2 0

*aà carried in procession. ýn motion of the Hon. Mr. Baldwin it was Ordered,- tivè bodies in free countries, provision waq made fur the

Our" were effected, among thera blind persons received T* ýwhat ha heen uow said by Mr. Speaker in reprit- reorting of the debates. It wag regoived, That the deci-

Illeir sight. The Bishop of Rimini proceeded to examine ing rg Ure, lie entered upon the Journal& uf SiOn f tu H use thst it is a bresch of the privileges of Toronto ne London ...... l2ý per cent.

thst New York... 24 C& 0

inâto the es" and certified thé mir3ele,,whieh is attested, a.i 1 e 0

r BiàVopt and dignitaries. of the Roinish Church 
bodv deserving of marked censure. for a reporter

Baldwin introduced a Bill to, continue for a coirtenusely lx) request r 4 àf Noutreal ... @ 0
ilerice of a member outside the bar

and, moreover, by thé Commandant of the Austrian Rar- limýd fîme therein mentioned, the Act for the better de- of lie- House, is such a gross net of disrespect ta the P"ss New York on Luadon. 1104 @ 1101

Yison, whô and with him two, officers-came in a iécoffini fèný of the Province, and te regulate the Militia thereof; ani intçrfçf.eti se directly with the fulfilment of tbeir du-

he pub wembffl i7f»i* amaipg feck. il

imood, but such was the effect of the miracle upOn them- -s"nd rpading Tuesday next. 23é lie, "t £à,.

test agaizost it, ywithd
left their decoratiý.-ýLyLkbL the 

u0edý ý 1 1

te9t %8aituYw of Cefie£1,14 as r , eceived frotn th' tegWative Council, from the goum.

two of his canons, and mot being satisfied age w e In M ent î n them te pro b raïwat

*fter sendin agrel*g te the t;wofoliowing Bills, withouc arnendinent. -

i, came himseif and after baving been 
HF, Rev. U. L Iltz», Miissionary in the Estern

vith their Teporl Bilfor the hetter establishment and maintenance ToaoiyTo ékNI) LA&E HURONRAiL ROAI).

prostrated in prayer before the imagc for a few instants, Camion Schools in Upper Canadaý-, A proposition te raiqe the £ 100,000 r r d ta Ca T Diiitrlct- ta exerting blinsolf In behair of hisî Congynatton to

e 1 rry erect a Cburch la the Towmhip of Finch, in the mkijgt or a ptùation

]bc saw , the eyez of the miraculous MadOnna openiDg, and BiJ te transfer te the Municipal Conneil of the Muni- on this undertaking by menus of a rate on tilul, ýeitygiVîng who do not enjoy the means et assembling for Public Worship. Me

fixed upon hiniself, and during five minutes lie was enabled Oipaýy of the Town of Three Rivers, the administration each rate-paytr script in the Railway toshe amo»tof thé win be happy te m»lve cSulbations at the Office or " paper.

eintemplate the seven wondeii of paradise, tilt he wu of tH-Common of the imid Town, and fer other purposes; tex paid by him, his been s ittéd t' Renj'amin Holmes, Toronto, July 2gith, 1860.
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Obliged ta turn away his eyes, being unable to 
opinion. In his reply, he sayai

brilliancy of wbat lie saw ta evide for the-formation. of incorporatea Railroad ' The simplest and be8t means et carrying ont your sug- JUST IMIRCUIVIED.

The Autitial Conferenoe nf Pastors or Preachers of the CO14nies, and te regulate the same,"-whieh was read gestions would be. it, strikes me, that the Corporation open HE EARL'S DAUGHTER, by the author of

Prussian Evangelie church biis just been beld; it bas for le first dîne, and ordered te be read a second titue on a set of booki. ving inredit therein te each rate-payer T l, Amy Herbert," Il Gererwie," *1 The CMId'o.Firat History of

'Voted au address of congratulation and support te the y 
on h levied or otherwise contributed-and IROnle,"&c.-Prlc8, 39. 9d-

Bi8hop of Exeter for his conduct in the Gorham Case, as, nation of Mr. Ilincks the fartbe.r ennideratinn of whenever such rate-payer desires ta týàngfér such pay. For Sale at the DepeoitM of the Ùhurrh Society of the Diocese of

the stponed until Tuescay next. ment 
Teronto.

they con«ider it a precedent deserving of imitatio ýjMèsment Biti was po . the CorRoration sbould> issue ta bïm a «rtificate Toronto. July s4th, 1850. 52-tf

fondon 
Me remairfingorders of the Day having been post- transferable,4ithôüt endorsation or any other'formality

whatever. debiting the same to-hi unt, and thia-the

pore the Houje adjourned tilt to-morrow lit !ý P.m. 8 acS . .

Saturdav, July 20 holder of such certificates et à sub8equen .t pertod ehould IluivtroitU of iloroütc.

provinciat $)artiatntnt. Ge petitinn was brought up and laid on tÙe table. have issued ta him. Or them a share or shares in the stock

of the Railroad whenever the mouey represented by r, h TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Fro-

Ir Buýritt reported, on the bill te extend 1e right of [Je

EPITObLE OF PROC19EIDINGS. 1 Ai»>al in certain cases, in Upper Canada; snd the Bill 'ertificates should amount to the réquisite sum, and b fensorshlp of Practicist Anatemy In this Univoirgity la at pre.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. antUeport were committed for Monday next. this arrangement thé sumo paîdIn annually onuld be sold sent vacant. The dulies are such as those which usually bolong tc

lm M. Bado,,Iey introduced a Bill go prot9ct from iný or traneferred if desired, and thus be made available as sitnilâr PrO(8s#Orships in British Univeriities. With theu are cim.

Wednesday, July 17. 
joined thotte og Demonâtrator and Curator or the AnatemicAd and

Jurj Eleetro-Menetie TelegraPhâ tu this ]Province;- property ta the holder. John Carneron and Williain Pathololticul Museum.

Hm B. J. Irving presented two petitionoi, praymix chat se d reading Monday nexL Proudfoot> Esquires, entirely concur in the opinions ci- The Medical Seuton bas bitherto extended aver bliçhaelrnai and

e#ftain M)riions of the Township of West GwitllolbpLry. be
le Bill to repeai two OerlRin Acts therein mentioned pressed by Mr. Holme& Milary Ternis, Inctuding a period of about six months, froin octobel

a4ded te the county,.ot York. relting go Agriculture. and ta provide for thge Temedy of Cetbtrrue Di»tÊfct. April.

The Quebec Wc)rkmeD*s BeDevolent Society incorpora- abliges prej»dicial to Agriculture, vas read the second The. üx;e.d Salary 04 the professoir la £250 Provincial Sterling psi

lion Bill-, the Three Rivers Comman Bill; the Bill go en- 
The County of Peterborotigk, Agrieultural antium, with £» eurroucy per aianumas au allowance for bot» riait

Emigraiits te the TJnited States to make tilt, and committf>d for Monday next 
and a proportion of the fées paid by the Students in his cimes.

enurase Eurnpean Society, bas awarded five premitims for -the begt culti- The emolurnetit& of tbli Prole,&6orsiiip, M weil as the duties at

ýhe Bill to extend the provisions of thé Act for the

nage or me St. Lawreince; the Bill for the promotion of vatéd farms la tbat Coanty. tached to il, lu common with those of the other Profèssorshipà of thi

Publia Road Companieâý were read a second time. fouation of Joint Stock Companies, was read the second Gare IDI»trlct. University, are liable to be altered by the existiug Commi6sion ti

. ýThe following Bills were brought up from. the lover tiiý, and committed for Monda-y next, Visitation or by a future Statute of the Sonate. ed extracts from th

Rçuseand read a first time:-The Bill relative tu thé of- 7hé Bill to) authorise the formation of Companies for IM UR DER.-It appears that a few Orainge- The dulies are faily detailed la the subjoin

thiestablishment and management of Cemeteries in Upper men, returning peaceably Statutes of Kipgs College ..

#ce of Coroner, sud the Postal Bill, 
from Brantford ta theirbomes, Candidates for the Chair zre rtqoired te transmit. to and deposit 1

The House then vent into Cornimittee on the Bili fur Ctttda, wu read thevecond time, and referrel te a Stlect a few tuiles from Caledonia, were attacked hy shout fort'y the Office ofthe Burgar of the gaid University, on or bèfore the i5t

thé paaies, and &fier passing Cqnmittee. men, and &bat à Party nemed James Campbell, hearing the Day e Aud" ng*t. -tbeir names, mid[ences, additlont, and testi

i promotion of Railroad Com 
raonials," " required bjr the Proviuciat Stâtute 12 Victoria, Chap. 8!

s .geral clauses with amendiments, rose and reported pro- 'he Bill ta incorperate the Toronto Netropolis wu row, "Ilently came to thé reseuè'o"f the smallest number, sect. 14.

jReos, after which. the House adjourned. actuded. in.Comrnittte-, te bereported on:!MOD&kY 111ézt- sud after manfolly puniphing the aggressors, was shot N. B.-All documents forwarded by post toýbe pro-pald.

Thuredoy, July 18. i'be Bill ta ct>nii»tie and arnend the Ordinasce concera- thirough the neck, and died in elc)nseeence.,'dl An in lie8t Ejetracffrem ampter IX - Of Me Deuw"ratur of Anaàw*y and

-by lu4eb-waver4ion efPârishes, and the construction and ire waq held before ý IL Young, Esq., and a ver et o w lfut Curalor of the AnWomiciù and Paihoiogical £Vuseupn.

The Bill ta encourage thé ose of the SL "wrence, paFaf Cherches, Parsonage Rouies and Church-yards, murder re%ýrned ag#inst the assaisins. A man named shall be hiàdutytoprepare.pre*erveiandukeunder bili8peclý

F»ropeau Emigrants. wu rend &,tkird tâne and paffld. 1 &ni .a number of others, vas considered in C(xumittee, and Michael Dougherty lias been arrested and lodged in our care and observation aIl such specimeno id huma and comparatti

The Bill, relative te the dutigt of Corocere, wu read a criered te be engrossed, and read thé third time un Mon. Anatomy, as ni,4y lie required fer the etuM&tion of the lectum oftt

second tinie. 
Gan[ en a warrant for marder. We also learn that au. Professor of Anatorny of this Univerliïçy-. end also te prepare and pri

ntlhet of ibe small Dartv haa died since frosn the effectS serve ail auch, Auatomical andrathologicil preparations a-s may fil
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